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MINISTERS INDORSE
'

"OPEN" HALF-SUNDA- Y

Prominent Men in All' Walks of

Life Approve Plan for Sab-

bath Athletics

rinns for nn "open" y

In Fairmount I'nrk arc receiving the

Indorsement of prominent men in all

walks of life, including clergymen.

The plan to throw the park open on

Sunday afternoon for sucli amusements

nrf baseball, tennis and other sports was

suggested last week by the Fortnightly
" Club, of Oermantown. ami is now being

considered by the l'ark Commission.

Among those who bnve Indorsed the

plan are the Itcv. Samuel 'ane Hattcn,
secretary of the Nnptlst commission on

social service: the Rev. T. T. Lake
pastor of the Dotcrcr Memorial Baptist
Church'; John C. Bell, former attorney

general of Pennsylvania; the Itcv. 1.1 --

iner O. Wood, a retired Kvaugeliral

Minister ; .T. .Tones, prominent

lawver; Charlton Yarnall. prominent

art "patron, nnd Dr. Charles II. I'cn-ros- e,

a member of the commission..
Women identified with public life also

fnvor the plan. Among those who bnve

cone on record
llobins. Mrs.

arc .Mrs. rnomns
Harold Varnall and

others.
Mr. Bell said that he was sure the

citizens who were unable to afford mem-

bership in country nnd other clubs were

entitled to the same privileges as those
who arc and that tho park should be

o,io ih- - niior man's country club.

"I nm in fnvor," said Mr. Bell, "of
opening the park on Sunday atternoon,

. for harmless exercise, mm im inten-
tion of an equally harmless character.

"This opening nnd other openings

ran easily be arranged as not to con-

flict with religious observances and so

as not to violate public decorum. The
request should be regarded in n mod-

ern that is, in n progressive spirit.

"The St. Davids golf links furnish an
'example. Tho land upon which this

'"club is situated is owned by Christian

women and rented to the club with

the stipulation that it shall not be used

between certain hours on Sunday for

fie"IPdo'not think public morality in
way should be affected. Athletes

and
any

open-ai- r people generally have the

cleanest morals in the world.

BOY'S SKULL FRACTURED
.

Ki.i. Ki.nt From Mother, Who Is

Dangerously III

Howard Miller, Jr.. seventeen years

old, of Wostinont, K. J., is in the

iwr Tlnsnltal. suffering from a frac

tured skull and a compound fracture
of the left leg, as a result of having

been struck by nn automobile in Had- -

donfield last night.
His mother, who is critically ill in

their home, 'does not know of the
The news is being kept from

her, as It is feared the shock might
prove fatal.

Miller, who is a high school student,
with scvcrnl companions, attempted to
pull a trolley pole-- from the wire while
playing in Haddonfi.eld, about 10
o'clock last night, according to the po-

lice. He ran from iu back of the trol- -

ley in front of the machine nnd was
knocked down, the wheels passing over
his legs. He was rushed to the office of

Dr. 'Edward II. Itogers, ot ColUngs-voo-

and then taken to the hospital.
The police refuse to' divulge tnc name

of the machine, pending the owner's ar-

rest.
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SPROUL TO SIGN BILLS

Governor Much Improved After So-

journ at Hot Springs
Governor Sproul is spending much

time at Hot Springs, Va.. touring
mountain roads, accompanied by Mrs.
Sproul and his secretary.

The Governor has improved greatly
in health. Tor the first time since his
arrival Governor Sproul last night de-

voted some time to official correspond-
ence nnd disposed of his accumulated
mail brought bv his secretary.

A number of bills passed last week by
the General Assembly still require his
attention nnd, provided he is not an-
noyed by political visitors. Governor
Sproul expects to dispose of these be-
fore his secretary returns to Hnrris-bur- g

this week. It is rumored here that
politico! visitors have been discouraged
nnd thus the Governor bo far has been
spared annoyance.

ASK BIG PLANT TO STAY

West Chester Business Men Pledge
to Sharpies Co.

Lending business men of West Ches-
ter met in the Board of Trade room
last night nnd npproved n resolution
assuring officials qf the 1 M. Sharpies
Company that if the compnny's plant
was permitted to remain in West Ches-
ter they would with the
mnnngement in every way nnd. give nil
nid possible to the development of the
concern's business.

Recent announcement by P. M.
Sharpies that he intended to transfer
his plant to some other locality because
be believed the business interests of

est Chester are antagonistic to him
lins alarmed busiuess men generally. Ef-
forts arc being made to induce Mr.
Sharpies to abandon his removal plan.

The Sharpies Separator plant is the
town's chief "industry, with a payroll
totaling approximately $15,000 per
wecK. t

Herbert P. Worth, president of the
Board of 'trade and president of the
Farmers nnd Mechanics' Trust Com-
pany, presided at the meeting. Among
the speakers were Senator T. Larry
Eyre, W. O. Lamson, chairman of the
industries committee of the Board of
Trade; Fred J. Wahl, former president
of tho Board of Trade; N. B. Slack
and P. C. Jefferics.

AIRMAN TWICE ESCAPED

Penn Medical Student Resumes His
Studies After Thrilling Experiences

"I was lucky," says Lieutenant Leon
who has returned to

the University of Pennsylvania to re-
sume his studies in the medical school
after two hairbreadth escapes from
death

He fell from a balloon at a height. of
4000 feet and at another time from an
airplane 1500 feet above the ground.

A Russian by birth, Lieutenant Pa- -
oicovsky saw three years' aviation

service with the French and Russian
forces. Temporarily he is living at the
Foreign Students' House of the Univer-
sity Christian Association, 3005 Spruce
street.
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BATTLE OF FLOWERS

IN COURTROOM

Rival Venders Lay Down Bar- -

rage of Blooms to of

Market Street Crowds

A battle of flowers, staged at Tenth
land Market streets, wound up today

in the Central Police Station.
Richard Brown, of Seventh nnd

Spruce streets, sells posies on the north

side of Market street. Simon Toper, of

North Fourth street, does the snme on

the south side. Both had stands be-

tween Tenth nnd Eleventh streets.
Business was dull on the north side

late yesterday, according to the testi-mnn-

so Brown crossed over on Paper's
territory. Popcr obeeted. An argu-

ment followed, whereupon n bunch of

daffodils was hurled directly into the
face of oue contestant. A bunch of
violetB wns returned by way of con-

geniality.
Bunches of flowers flew thick nnd

fast. A crowfl gathered and there was
n wild scramble for the blooms. The
pavement was littered.

In the midst of it Mil:ly appeared
and picked up n bunch of daffodils which
every one seemed to have missed. "My,
what beautiful flowers." she exclaimed
nnd. putting them in her waist, took
one look at the contestants and walked
on.

Meanwhile Brown, it is alleged, used
his fists on Popcr. A traffic patrolman
interfered nnd both were arrested. To
day Brown wns held in .$300 ball to
keep the peace. Popcr was discharged
by Magistrate Mecleary.
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Son of Mlnliter Honored for Driv-
ing Ambulance Under Constant Fire

Herbert SI. Wllklp. Bon of the llcv.
Wllllnm J. Wlllclc, of Qiinkcftown, lias!
received the Croix lie (Juerre. Tlie unit
of which he Is n member, S. H. U. 040,
lins recently received the honor of n
divisional citation.

Mr. "Wilkin joined the lied Cross
service early in 1017 nnd during Octo
ber of the same year enlisted In the
United States Ambulance Service. UN
work was larcely In the Soissnns sec-
tor. The personal citation follows In
part :

"Herbert Wllkle, a driver in the S.
S. V. (HO in the course of the attack
of October 17 to So nbout Beaurcpaire
gave proof of great cnercy nnd a splcn-- ,
did contempt for danger in evacuating
the wounded, both by night nnd day,
from advanced postc de secours nnd bv
very difficult roads under rotislnnt fire
from the enemy nrtlllery.

FIRE ROUSES FIVE SLEEPERS

Family Forced to Flee Burning
Home In Scanty Clothing

"Sleep long, arise hurriedly," is n

new nxiom discovered by Joseph Green-

wood, his wife nnd three children, 000
South Eighth street.

Greenwood conducts a restaurant, nt
the Eighth street address, and the fnm- - '

ily worked until Inte this morning In I

connection with business brought by the,

Guerre for the
Ho

of the William
Wlllile,

beginning of the Jewish holiday lust
night. They decided to sleep late today. Plan Letter Carriers' Meeting

Shortly after 10 o'clock this morning Philadelphia letter ore nr
Patrolman Spcizcr. of the Second for the annual convention of
ChrlMian streets station, noticed smoke , XntioIllll of UeU Car.
was issuing the in the . .,,,,.,,
rear of the place. He broke in the in Hnll.
front door nnd rushed through the North llrnad street,

halls aroused the fnm- - tember 1 to tl, inclusive. The Hotel
111.. i..A,l 1. ..l..tl,Al . ... .. ....ny. which Kiiiiivit-i- i " """"" Walton will be of

nt bund nnd hurried to the street
The fire is believed to have been

caused by an overturned oil stove.

Aid for Mrs. Edith Hawker anil
dollars has niarrlieru.

bv the KVENtNO Pl'HMC l.EIKIKIt lor
Edith Hawker, a widow, t rank

avenue and Cnmbrin street.
.lnllnrs was by W. II. M.
nnd one dollnr by n reader in Brandy
Avine Summit. Pn.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
NEW CLASS

A ihnrt eoume In
Spenklnir, Ten Weflnta.

y Erentnss. April 10. at S o'cloelt
Both Mies. Openln tree-- to,
Call, write or Spruce S:18 for la--

etntetlve llterrittir.
NEFF COLLEGE cihStst.

CHARLES

COMPANY

617-61- 9 Arch St.

PULLEYS
Shafting, Hangers, Belting

ORIENTAL RUGS
AND CARPETS

Cleaned R e p a I re d
H. TERZIAN ft

, IV. Cor ISth Walnut (Sorties

HERBERT M. WII.KIE
He has received the Croix de

bravery 'In I'nlted
States ambulance service. U
the son Rev. J,

of Quahertown, Pn,

carriers
and ranging

Assorintln
from kitchen prs- - w.ll"'h

from
and

miiiiij headniinrters Ihei

contributed

Stored

delegates. A parade on Labor Day. in
which 10.IMI0 letter carriers are' ex.'
pected to participate, will be one of the)
features of the convention.

Brooklyn combined, plan to send.
Three more been received H!00
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JOHN J. SCOTT QUITS

Resignation of Railway Mall Service

Chief Clerk Effective

John J. Scott, chief clerk of the

Hnllway Mall Service, with headquar- -

, lers here, has tendered ills vHguntlon,

to take effect today.
Mr. Sgott entered the railway mall;

service In 1.SS0, when he was appoint- - j

ed a railway postal clerk betweeif New

York city and Buffalo. After having'

served on that line for fifteen years

he was transferred to the office of su- -

pcrlntcndcnt of the Ilnllway Mail Scrv- -

ice at New York, in which assignment

he continued for five .lenrs. He was

then made a chief clerk, with head-(puirtr-

lit New York, and was filially

placed in charge of the Terminal Hall-

way PoBtoffices nt New York and the
Long Island service. On May 1. 101",

he was assigned as chief clerk at Phila-
delphia, continuing in that capacity
until his resignation from the service.
His record in the service U one of con-

tinuous success during the entire period
of thirty years.
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Watch Your Hat" !

Select It with Intelligent
care It In tlie mt prom-

inent' n rt I r I of man's
irarrirolie. I take mj- re

very nerlonnly. Yon
probably know that llnlrli
Price lists nrr IKIOI) hats.
Added tn that In my aur.
once that the- - nre ntyllili,
becoming nnd enn be bought
here for as little nn fS.00.
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11th and Chestnut
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CHASTER Suits arej" good things to bu-y-

we all realize that Easter marks j
the beginning of the Spring
Dress-U- p Period.

But don't overlook the fact f
that you will want to wear these I

new clothes (for which you have parted with good 1

j money) after Easter is only a memory. 1
1 Reliable, well-wearin- g clothes, which all- - I
I wool fabrics, efficient designing, tailoring of the I
1 quality cannot 'be bought these days for $15.95 j
fl $ 1 8.62J2 or any other such "bait" prices. j
S Pay enough to assure yourself of satisfactory serv- - 1
j ice to pay less than enough is positively wasteful.

I Jacob Reed's Sons
1 1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

The Gordian Knot
of business

The Phrygians needed a king. They were instructed by
the oracle at Delphi to choose the first person they met riding

. on an ox-ca- rt towards the temple of Zeus.

They did. It was Gordius, a poor peasant. He after-
wards dedicated his cart and 'yoke to Zeus, and tied the
knot so skillfully that the oracle declared that whoever
should unloose it would be ruler over all Asia.

Then came Alexander the Great and cut the knot in two
with his sword. Very simple

The Gordian Knot of business is filing. Some men, even
today, put up with a mediocre filing system simply because
they imagine noone can untie the difficulties that beset them.

And then, all at once, comes the clear sharp sword of
twentieth century progress and cleaves the way to greater
efficiency. It is all very simple when you go about it in
the right way; r

The L. B. Automatic Index is one way of doing it right. It is the
quickest, most accurate, and the most practical method of filing and finding
ever devised.

You are not experimenting when you come to Library Bureau for the
untying of the knots of filing. Forty-thre- e years experience have given us
the practical know-ho- w that means bo much in these days of readjustment.

Write for catalog G5018

Library Bureau
Card and filing

systems

mean
lasting

Founded 1876 Filing: cabinets
wood and steel

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Salesrooms in 49 leading citlet of the United States, Great Britain and Franc

It's going to be the

Grandest Old Easter that
this World has celebrated in a

Score of years, and here are the

New Spring Suits

New Spring Topcoats

to help our Friends and Customers play

their part with Distinction!

I On the Boardwalk, on Broad Street, on the
Boulevard wherever the Eager Easter
Throngs foregather to pour out their manifold
thankfulness for this Day of Restored Life that
has never before been matched in world signifi-
cance, let your Easter Clothes be worthy of the
Occasion and the weaver !

s

I Let them be NEW Clothes made f fabrics J

fresh from the looms of a Victorious World
showing new colors from new dyes, new pat-
terns, new models, new style lines newness
from every angle!

CJ Such Spring Suits as you will find here!

J Before the shouting of the hilarious Armis-
tice celebration had well died down we were
negotiating with the mills for new merchan-
dise, new woolens, new patterns, that would be
unmistakably new! And we secured them!
New Flannels in .new tones of brown, of blue,
of Oxford, of gray VICTORY STRIPES
being tricolors of red, white and blue on various
backgrounds new worsteds, new cassimereg,
new all-wo- ol woolens that show their vigor and
freshness!

fl New Double-breaste- d Models in one- - and
in two-butto- n effects that have the trimness and
slimness of single breasters. New welt - waist
models, some with the lines cast high, all with
the bell skirt effects that the young fellows are
dippy about. New Military lines front and
back ; new pocket angles ; new bell sleeve finish-
ings; new lapel lengths and breadths the
NEWEST of the new in Spring Suits and
Spring Topcoat for the most important Easter
in centuries!

And such Values as our

timely buying secured

before the market stiffened!

Exceptional Bargain in

Spring Overcoats
Good choice of odd lots and broken sizes
from the last few seasons, including some
staples in blacks and in Oxfords ! Were
$20 to $30 and can't be replaced to sell
at those prices but to clear them cut,
now going at

15 and $20

PERRY 6? CO
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